This paper reports the results of a two-year field experiment on the determinants of fitness responses in Pinguicula vallisneriifolia (Lentibulariaceae), an endemic carnivorous plant of southeastern Spain. For the first time, in this experiment, we have considered irradiance as a factor, in combination with animal prey, for an array of natural field conditions. The goal was to determine how carnivory translates to fitness within different radiation regimes. With nonlimiting water availability, more irradiance and prey results in more survival, growth, and sexual and vegetative reproduction. Nevertheless, it is not usual to find an optimum combination of resources (i.e., irradiance, prey, and water) available in the same microhabitat during the Mediterranean summer. The spatial uncoupling of limiting resources progressively increased towards the extremes of the irradiance gradient (sunny and deepshade habitats, respectively), and therefore the dual photosynthetic and carnivore functions of P. vallisneriifolia leaves were not equally efficient in all habitats. These opposing resource gradients determined all vegetative and reproductive plant responses. The perennial character of this endemic plant, together with its vegetative form of propagation, allows the possibility of resisting extinction even in the absence of seedling recruitment or when vegetative growth is strongly limited.
INTRODUCTION
Carnivorous plants use entrapped animal tissues for nutrition, reversing the normal animal-plant interaction and representing a great anomaly in the usual trophic order of life (Thompson 1981) . These plants inhabit almost every region of the world, and -500 species have been described to date, belonging to 19 genera and nine families (Juniper et al. 1989 ). Some genera, such as Drosera, Utricularia, and Pinguicula, are widespread (Juniper et al. 1989 ). Despite these broad geographical distributions, almost all species of carnivorous plants are restricted exclusively to nutrient-poor Pinguicula vallisneriifolia, an endemic carnivorous plant of southeastern Spain, grows typically on wet limestone rock walls and cliffs, anchored into small rocky crevices (Zamora et al. 1996) . This perennial herb overwinters as buds, which start to grow normally in April. The first 5-7 leaves sprout in spring and form a rosette, but later distal leaves differ in morphology and spatial distribution, being larger, much longer than wide, and overhanging the wall perpendicular to the basal rosette. Fruiting occurs from July to August, and leaves senesce during September with the formation of the winter buds. In July and August, plants reproduce by stolons (1-10 cm in length) and, from September to October, axillary buds develop in the outer leaf axils of the winter bud.
Fieldwork was conducted in the Sierra de Cazorla y Segura, Spain, at the headwaters of a small spring surrounded by a cliff (-50 m high and 150 m long) situated in the center of the geographical distribution area of P. vallisneriifolia. In this population, during January 1992, we collected winter buds of different sizes that had fallen from the rocky walls due to snow and ice. In the laboratory, the fresh winter buds were weighed to 0.01 mg and planted in individual pots (5 X 5 X 5 cm, one winter bud per pot), using a standardized rooting substrate (a mixture of cotton plus nutrient-free silica sand).
Winter buds were placed in their natural field habitat and were individually labeled in early March 1992 before plants started to grow. The potted plants were situated on a homogeneous bed of nutrient-free silica gravel within plastic trays, with the bottoms of the pots at water level so that the rooting substrate, by capillary uptake, remained constantly wet but not waterlogged. The pots were kept in trays and given a constant water flow (spring water) by means of drip irrigation (medical drip system) from 10-L plastic deposits connected to the trays. This system ensured precise water regulation, providing 1-2 L/d (depending on evapotranspiration) until the deposit needed refilling. The experimental plant/irrigation ensembles were suspended from the rocky wall, 2-4 m above the ground, among wild conspecific plants (see Fig. 1 ).
Experimental design
We planted 216 winter buds according to a fullcrossed bifactorial design, with two main sources of variation, Prey and Irradiance, three levels per factor (nine treatments), and 24 plants per treatment.
1. Irradiance.-Using the natural range of sunlight, we defined three distinct habitats: "Sunny," where plants grew on a west-facing section of wall, receiving -6 h of direct afternoon and evening sunlight; "Shade," situated in the central, north-facing part of the wall, where plants received no direct sunlight; and "Deep shade," where the plants grew on an overhang situated at the bottom of the north-facing wall. Sunny and Deep-shade habitats represent the opposing environmental distribution limits for P. vallisneriifolia, whereas the Shade habitat represents a midpoint and, thus, the typical setting for most P. vallisneriifolia populations (Zamora 1995) . The three habitats were located close to each other (see Fig. 1 ), although they differed markedly in mean photosynthetically active radiation, PAR (Sunny habitat: 337.1 ? 99.7; Shade habitat: 67.9 ? 8.1; and Deep-shade habitat: 7.8 ? 0.6 pimol photons, mean ? 1 SE, corresponding to the average values from sunrise (0800) to sunset (2100) during a typical sunny day, 30 July 1992). PAR differences were due to the differences in exposure and degree of cliff coverage (F461 = 30.78, P = 0.0001). Irradiance data were collected using a LI-COR Quantum (PAR) sensor connected to a Li-1000 data logger (LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA).
2. Prey.-We considered the following levels of prey: "Prey exclusion," shielding plants from airborne insects by fine-mesh (0.25-mm mesh) screens; "Prey control," allowing the plants to capture wild insects; and "Prey addition," allowing the plants to capture insects, and also placing two flies (Drosophila melanogaster, wild race) per week, from the onset of mucilage secretion in the first leaves until leaf senescence. Because no plant received nutrients via the roots, animal prey constituted the only nutrient source.
The total biomass trapped by the plants belonging to the Prey control and Prey addition treatments was quantified each year at the end of the trapping season. For this, the biomass of each prey taxon was estimated by means of regression equations that accounted for the allometric relationships between body length and body dry mass (Hodar 1996). All prey adhering to the leaves of the labeled plants belonging to Prey control and Prey addition levels were identified and measured in the field using a hand microscope (lOX) equipped with a micrometer. We have restricted the consideration of "prey" to insects <5 mm long (Zamora 1995 Plants were randomly mixed among treatments with respect to size. Consequently, experimental treatments started with similar winter bud sizes (Irradiance: F2,213 = 1.26, P = 0.29; Prey: F = 0.001, P = 0.99, n = 216). Because of practical field limitations, all plants belonging to the same treatment were placed together within the same plastic tray (Fig. 1) . However, individualized pots served to avoid root competition between plants. Moreover, size and form of the trays, rooting substrate, and interplant distances of potted plants were all standardized variables. To ensure uniform treatments, the watering system provided an ad libitum water supply for all experimental plants. For this reason, the planting medium was standardized both between and within trays, avoiding location effects (Hairston 1989) . In addition, all plants belonging to the same habitat received similar irradiance (Fig. 1) . In view of this, very fine Prey exclusion mesh was used to allow maximum light passage (PAR reduction was 18% in the three habitats).
The field installation was checked every 3-5 d from the beginning to the end of plant growth (March-October) in 1992 and 1993. During each field visit, we routinely: (1) refilled the plastic deposits with water from the nearest spring and checked the watering system, adjusting the drip volume to the differential evapotranspiration of each habitat; (2) inspected the plants belonging to the Prey exclusion treatment for the efficiency of the screen; (3) placed two flies per plant in the Prey addition treatment. In addition, the plastic trays and the gravel beds where potted plants grew were cleaned monthly.
Target variables
We collected data from experimental plants in sum- When more than one comparison was made using the same analytical model, the sequential Bonferroni technique was used to select the critical probability level in order to prevent Type I errors (Rice 1989 At the end of the first winter, we arbitrarily collected eight winter buds per experimental treatment for a parallel study on nutrient economy. For this reason, the sample size of the experimental plants was reduced to 16 per experimental cell at the beginning of the second experimental year.
RESULTS
The phenology of the experimental plants was virtually indistinguishable from that of wild ones. Also, cultivated plants showed the same normal growth and reproductive pattern as did wild plants, with all plants starting to grow simultaneously within treatments and all plants senescing in September-October. In addition, growth and reproduction of experimental plants were independent of the size of neighboring plants within the same tray. This was estimated by an a posteriori overgrowth index of competition, calculated as the sum of the summer biomass of the three nearest neighboring plants. There was no significant covariance between plant vegetative or reproductive responses and the neighboring plant size; thus each plant could be considered as an independent estimate of the treatment effect (Hairston 1989 ).
Survival and growth Survival probability differed across treatments at the end of the second experimental year, with Irradiance being the only factor to explain statistical differences (Wald x2 = 20.31, df = 2, P < 0.0001), whereas Prey and Initial biomass proved nonsignificant (P > 0.1 in both cases, using multivariate analysis of contingency). Much higher plant mortality occurred in the Deepshade treatment (Fig. 3) , whereas most plants survived in the Sunny and Shade treatments. However, 12 plants from the Prey addition treatment in the Sunny habitat suffered dehydration (April 1992) due to a failure in the drip system. Because damage occurred at the very beginning of the experiment, we replaced these plants. Furthermore, three Prey addition and five Prey control plants from the Deep-shade habitat died accidentally in 1993.
Irradiance was the main factor in explaining summer biomass differences during both 1992 and 1993 (Table  1) , with Deep-shade plants growing the least (Fig. 4) . With respect to winter biomass, Irradiance was significant only during the first year, whereas Prey was significant only during the second year (Table 1) . However, Initial biomass strongly affected both the summer and winter biomass of the experimental plants, especially during the first year (Table 1) .
The number of leaves borne by plants and the leaf length depended on both Irradiance and Prey factors, as well as on Initial biomass (Table 2) ; that is, large plants produced higher numbers and larger leaves than did small ones (Fig. 4) . Deep-shade plants had fewer and shorter leaves than did the other experimental plants, whereas plants excluded from prey consistently produced the longest leaves in all habitats (Fig. 4) . The rmANOVAs clearly indicated that growth and biomass varied over time (Table 3 ). Winter biomass diminished over time in all habitats, the greatest decrease being in Deep-shade plants (Fig. 4) . Plant biomass diminished from the first to the second summer, with the exception of plants belonging to the Prey addition treatment in the Sunny and Shade habitats (Fig.  4) . Plants produced more leaves in the second than the first year in the Sunny habitat, especially in the Prey addition treatment (Fig. 4) .
Sexual reproduction
The percentage of plants bearing flowers depended only on Initial biomass in 1992 (Table 4) (Table  5) . By contrast, only Prey was a significant factor in 1993. Similarly, all factors significantly affected the number of axillary buds produced per plant in 1992, whereas only Prey did in 1993 (Table 5) . Nearly all of the plants in the Prey addition treatments of the Sunny and Shade habitats produced axillary buds in both years (Fig. 5) . In contrast, Deep-shade plants consistently bore fewer axillary buds than did the Sunny and Shade plants, especially in the second winter. No plant belonging to the Prey control and Prey exclusion Deepshade treatments bore axillary buds (Fig. 5) . Prey exclusion plants bore fewer axillary buds than did Prey control and Prey addition plants, irrespective of irradiance level (Fig. 5) . 
Leaf shape and mucilage secretion
Leaf curling depended mainly on Irradiance (Table  6) ; that is, Deep-shade plants bore nearly flattened leaves, whereas Sunny plants were characterized by a high degree of curling (Fig. 6) . On the other hand, leaf roundness depended on both Prey and Irradiance factors (Table 6 ). Prey addition plants bore proportionally short leaves (-1 1-17 times longer than wide), whereas Prey exclusion plants bore elongated leaves (-17-22 times longer than wide; Fig. 6 ). No estimate of leaf shape depended on plant size (Table 6 ).
The density of stalked glands was only affected by the Prey factor (Table 7) , whereas droplet size strongly depended on both Irradiance and Prey, the Initial biomass being nonsignificant (Table 7) . As a consequence, Fig. 6 ).
The experimental placement of flies on leaves indicated that Deep-shade plants had less retention capacity than did Shade and, above all, Sunny plants ( (Sorensen 1941 ). This also explains why the decrease in plant performance after prey exclusion is a gradual process that is accentuated with time, rather than being an immediate response. In this respect, the differences between Prey levels are more evident in the second year, when all plants in the Prey exclusion treatment lost mass in comparison with the first year, and both sexual and vegetative reproductive investment diminished dramatically, above all in the Deep-shade habitat (Figs. 4 and 5) . Despite the negative tendency, no plant in the Sunny Prey exclusion treatment, and only 8% of plants in the Shade Prey exclusion treatment died at the end of the second year. An important question, implicit in these facts, is how plants that are excluded from prey and, consequently, are without external nutrients (because of the nutrientfree rooting substrate) can survive over time. A parsimonious explanation appears to be that P. vallisneriifolia, an herbaceous perennial species, has a highly efficient system of nutrient reallocation, being able to survive for a time (even two years) on stored nutrients. This represents an advantage, considering that P. vallisneriifolia, a prey-limited carnivore under natural conditions (Zamora et al. 1997 ), has no attraction mechanisms; thus, it has microsite-dependent capture probabilities (Zamora 1995) . Under these nutrient-limiting conditions, it may be more important to recycle internal resources efficiently than to maximize nutrient gain (Chapin et al. 1993 ). In fact, reallocation of resources from old leaves appears to be as essential as insect prey capture for Drosera rotundifolia (Schulze and Schulze 1990). Some noncarnivorous perennial species without access to nutrients can also maintain vegetative growth by using stored reserves Chapin 1985, Jonasson and Widerberg 1988) .
In our experiments, leaf shape changed at different irradiance levels; that is, plants growing in the Deepshade habitat bore nearly flattened leaves, whereas plants growing in the Sunny habitat bore strongly curled leaves, apparently to diminish evapotranspiration. In most species of Pinguicula, leaf margins curve inward, often indicating a response to prey capture (Darwin 1875 , Zamora 1990 ). However, the margin of the distal leaves of P. vallisneriifolia curve in the opposite way, with the glandular surface outwards, thus improving the capture probability (Zamora 1995 (Fig. 4) . A possible explanation of this fact is that the production of sticky mucopolysaccharides and enzymes necessary to digest prey might retard leaf growth, as a consequence of a trade-off resulting from the dual photosyntetic and digestive physiological function of P. vallisneriifolia leaves. In fact, the shorter leaves of plants in the Prey addition treatment secreted more mucilage than did the longer leaves of Prey exclusion plants (Figs. 4 and 6 ). Because differences in mucilage secretion between treatments depended on the volume of the secretary droplet (and not on the density of stalked glands), the plant response was more a physiological than a morphological response. In this respect, trapped prey represent a stimulus for digestive secretions, acting as a positive feedback (the more prey, the more mucilage secretion) under all irradiance conditions. Part of the nutrients derived from prey are diverted to digestive secretion ( The Mediterranean ecological theater and the P. vallisneriifolia plant population performance How can experimental results be translated to population performance, in view of natural resource variation? It is evident from our field experiments that both irradiance and animal food supply are important limiting factors under field conditions for Pinguicula vallisneriifolia. With nonlimiting water availability, increased irradiance and prey result in increased survival, growth, sexual and vegetative reproduction, and mucilage secretion. However, it is not usual to find an optimum combination of resources (i.e., irradiance, prey, and water) available in the same microhabitat under current ecological conditions, because of the hot and dry Mediterranean summer. Firstly, sunny places are also normally dry, whereas wet places are also normally shaded. Secondly, flying insects are concentrated in the shaded and wet places, being very scarce in the sunny ones (Zamora 1995) . In our experiments, this spatial uncoupling of limiting resources progressively increased toward the extremes of the irradiance gradient (Sunny and Deep-shade habitats, respectively); therefore, the dual photosynthetic and carnivorous functions of P. vallisneriifolia leaves did not have the same efficiency in all habitats. Toward the Sunny ex- Table 8 ).
Even though the three habitats were only a few meters apart, they had markedly different demographic structures, illustrating their responses to contrasting gradients. In this respect, the dryness of the rocky substrate strongly limited seedling establishment in the Sunny habitat, where there were no large plants and vegetative individuals prevailed ("remnant population" sensu Eriksson 1996) . Reproductive individuals also represented a small fraction (25%) of the total plants in the Deep-shade habitat. This shady, moist habitat favored seedling establishment. However, there was a ceiling on vegetative growth because of limited light and, thus, there were no large plants ("sink population"). Large reproductive plants appeared only in the Shade habitat, where the soaked substrate favored effective population recruitment, as in Deep-shade habitat; moreover, most plants actually reproduced, only a few plants remaining in a vegetative stage ("viable source population;" see Table 8 ). Plants growing in Shade habitat might represent a source of colonizers because of the high percentage of reproductive plants exporting seeds to the nearest lower quality sites, such as the Deep-shade habitat.
The perennial character of this endemic plant and its vegetative form of propagation allow the possibility that P. vallisneriifolia may resist extinction even in the absence of seedling recruitment (e.g., Sunny habitat) or when vegetative growth is strongly limited (i.e., Deep-shade habitat). Because of this plant depends on water, the overall suitable scenario shifts toward shaded places under dry, Mediterranean conditions. These locations may not be optimal for overall growth and reproduction, but are the most feasible, as a compromise among ideal vs. essential light, prey, and water.
